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FORECLOSURE THREATS 
FORCE DELINQUENTS TO 

SETTLE WITH HARNETT

BACK TAXES NET 
TREASURY OVER 
QUARTER MILLION

<'Or.VTY ATTOHXKY STRICKLANF) 
I'lTSHlXG KORKCLOSURES WITH 
HOI'K OF rOMl>LETIOX BY EXD 

OF FISOAI. YEAR .TUXE 30 -

PointliiK out the voluminous work 
entailed in foreelosure of all lax 
liens for l!)3i> and prior years hold 
liy Karuett, Comity Attorney Henry 
C. Siviokl.md told" The News yester
day that ain'ce the filing of the first 
suit and Issuance of summons Feb
ruary 4, 1937. the county treasury 
had been made richer by approxi
mately ?350,000. "And 1: is still 
coming in,” the attorney added, ex
hibiting the cancellations entered in 
suits on th? Judgment docket, noting 
that taxes, penalties and costs in the 
ca.sfs had been settled.

Somewhere near 80 per cent of the 
suits are bt-ing settled through pay
ment of back taxes and contingent 
fees by those who have allowed their 
property to come to foreclosure pto- 
ceodlngs. At the opening of the 
proceedings, ‘when the attorney Is
sued summonses to 'those livterested 
in th.- first cases started, $51,000 
was collected on back' tax.'s. This 
amount came to the treasury on the^ 
strength of the first batch of sum
monses alone. Collecting began to 
point 10 an uplift then, not only ^in 
taxes in arrears but In current col
lections in the tax collector’s office, 
There were .ipproximately 300 cases 
In the first suits.

In a very few cases there are dis
counts or remissions granted by the 
Hoard of Commissioners, due mainly 
to miscalculations in assessments 
and errors in listing costs. In these 
rare , e.tsos. Attorney Strickland 
pointed out, nothlug short of Justice 
has bciu done, because property 
holders a''e not responslbK; for mis- 
take.s made In listing, where, for in- 
H unco, there h.ippened to be fewer 
aere.s in fact than apoeared on the 
tax hooks.

A small hatch of the salts arc 
headed to Superior Court lu the form 
of civil aetions where parties have 
Jolu(d In Is.sues apparently but really 
are not considering civil action 'at 'Ull 
hu: meidy playing for time. All of 
the-^ cas.\s. the attorney .S'tatod. are 
settled out of court when the sued 
parlies get hold of the cash to pay 
up with.

Attorney Sirlokland, who has been 
as.sisiii! by loe.fl lawyers in gather
ing data for tlie stilts, listed 722 tax 
cases wh.'u he started last February. 
He still lias a number of summon.ses 
to be .served, but has preparec^ prac- 
Hciilly oil of them and will from ahls 
time on continue ^-wlth the process 
till he has cleaved iho last case from 
:h." records.

It was only by receipt of the bock 
■axes from these foreclosure suits 
that Haiuet't county has been able to 
maintain its low- lax rate, Mr. Strick
land stated.

JAN. 27 DATE FOR 
BIRTHDAY BALL

Reciprocating
A $115-check, iiniiled luht \ve<>k 

liy Miss Elsie Baggett to (lie trea- 
.siuM'i' of tlie Aiiicricaii Red f’lsiss,

i
pi'ovcs that Hat'ixdt iieoplc are ap
preciative and tlial they have not 
forgotten the ilhii, dark <ln.vs of 
the di^iressloM when the relief 
orgaiiixalioii sent <'arloa<ls of 
clothing, flour and other food into 
this cininty to relieve .suffering.

'I he eheck iS'pri'.sented oiie-hulf 
of (he funds netted by the. 1038 
Meniboi.slii]) Roll Call, in tlie -It 
townships cohered by (lie Harnett 
('liapter. ■ Averasboro and 'iMike 
were eaUvassed l»y tlie Jarvis 
Cbaptir, whirli nl.so r(‘p(>rted a 
siirrrssfnl eahipnign.

Tlie other half of (be funds will 
be kept in tills eoimty to alleviate 
(he eoiniithm of impoverished 
families.

,M. <). l^ee, Ijillhigton attorney, 
was ehairinan of the Roll Call.

THOMAS, ROSS
GET COMMITTEE 

APPOINTMENTS
HAR.NRTT (SENATOR OHAIRMAX 

OF WATER COMMERCE GROUP; 
REI»RES15XTATIVE, LAXDS 

HOUSE POSTS

After dovoiing the first week to, 
opening preliminaries and formalities,' 
niomhers of the 1938 General As-j

YOUTH’S ARM CUT 
OFF AS CAR SIDE 

SWIPES PICK-UP
XEII.I, l^‘\UKER, SON OF MR. AND 

MRS. WILL PARKER OF NEAR 
I.ILLINGTOX; MANGLED SAT

URDAY' IN' ACCIDENT

sembly showed signs early this'jtveek 
of .putting legislative machinery in 
high gear as House Speaker ''Libby", 
Ward Monday night ',,added,^h',s list, 
of commlttet! appolntmente to the; 

It,.,assignments
LloU'teuant

Saturdayeleast'd
Governor,. Wilkins,, 

Horton, president/of; ithe Senate.

by
P,

With each drawing'falrljr linport- 
aiii assignments Yor .■'ni‘St-tdi’'mers ^Ini 
tlieir respecitve' branches,,' Haj,'iVetC8' 
two representatives'—Seha'tor '■iFred' 
Thomas of Erwin and Represontatiye 
Neill McK. Fl;oss of Lllllnglon—fared 
well in,4he committee ■assignments.

Ross’" chances foira chalnivanslilp 
or membership on committees-which 
will consider the ,, most Important 
logiskitlon 'to be| introduced^ _____ thlsi
session were .somewhat hampered be-! 
cause he went dov/n Ibe line for
'Vlclor S. -Bryanlt in the three;;
conune.d fight for ispeakership. Ward, 
fhi'.illy 'nosed out‘Bryaiu’and to hlti
supporters went |lhe 
after' assignments.''

most sought'

FSA TAKES OVER
90 ACRES LAND IN
stewakt’s creek

DEPARTMENT OP AORJlCULTURE
'I • If

STARTS' PROCEEDIXO.St- TO AN
NEX TRACT. IX HARNETT FOR

REHABILITATION PFlOJECT

The number of FSA rehablUtatlon
projects In Harnett county
Increased 'to 10 when t'jie

will he 
United

Stales Department of ,l\grll‘uUuro
compljtes negotiations n<lw hanging

Cf ' I ' 'fire In Federal' Court to supplement 
its present holdings wlthj a 90-acre 

tract, in Stewart’s Creek.
The land which the 

proposes to acquire and 
.will, placed^.'-'o a'.‘Ser|Ving farm 
family In tlie ' low-lncbme class i|is 
located between Bunnleviil and the

L lldepartment 
, on which

,1,

Parker’s Trial
.i: "Although'articles in State news- 

paiiers have stated that Lester 
Parker, central jlrigure In' a' murder 
committed- nei^ly seven .years ago 
In Texas, nns t,o go on. trial lust
Tuesday, The News learned from.
Mrs. E. A.' Jaggjen, his half-sister, 
that Parker's triaPis not' scheduled

TWO IMPORTANT CASES 
DISPOSED OF ON FIRST 
DAY JANUARY SESSION

to come befon; the court Until

Sinext week.
The conrusi4>h evidently result

ed, .she saiid. from the similarity 
of tlie rouVl*.s jstarting date, Jan
uary Srd, and; the date set for
Parker’s trial, I,he third, week.

Parker,; wliojj came to Harnett 
'■ .shortly after tile crime 'was com-

tiiitte<|, lias'woii many friends; who
an- staunchly |iipportiifg hint i in.
his fight for fijsiedom. |! Wheii^'ar-,
re«te<I at tlie requc.st' of TCkas“of- ' 

.. . 'f i -fleers, Parker ivas serving as chief
,'Iof police in Coats.

He claims I .self-<lei:en.w and ^“diclal assignment to Harnett and

Lilllngion-.Manchester roa'd. In Ftld- 
eral Court. con'd'tuiuatloJ|i8 procet'd: 
lugs , have been institiiited 'whll'h,

ile-liwhen,'completed, will give, the 
partmeui'clear..tUle to the., land and' 
'wUlfalioV^o^.Mc4^1fi|to.,cm out pre
sent plans. ,1 ,,

• Under ordina/y >, clrcumstand’es, 
court procediire'/would be unnejees
6317 as the' d'epai'rtmcn'c.1 jcould' p'lir-
chase the land outright.' |'.\n Inve'sil-JL.
g'ation of the history of ibis partlcii-'

Despite this, however, Ross' drew

.\. collision involving an automo
bile and a pick-up and which came 
dangerously iiiur dragging a wagon 
Into it last Saturday afternoon eosi 
tha loft arm of NoUl^Parkt-r', yoiMh- 
ful sou of Mi\ ond Mrs, Will fjarker 
of 'neat' Lllliagtoii, and rosultod in 
considerable damage to both ma
chines.

The mishap occurred on the John- 
sonville roa'd,I just below the homes 
of N. n. .McDonald and' M. O. Lee at 
tho point where the composition stir- 
faco ends anil the dirt road bends 
sharply to the right. John Warren, 
mechanic in charge of Harnett’s 
fleet of schoohbusts, wos dt'iv'lng tho 
pick-up toward Lllllngtou when tho 
car operated by Parker and occupied 
by four passengers rounded the 
curve and .sUle-s wiped the light 
truck. Pai'kQr's arm, evidently rest
ing on the doin' of the car, was badly 
m.if.gLd when H was crushed with 
terrific force 'oguinst a sharp cornet' 
of the truck’s steel body and sur
geons omputated the limb, just 
above the elbow, shortly at’er he was 
taken to a Fayotloville hospHal.

The wagon, which almost macio 
the collision a tlirec-vehlcle. wreck, 
was on the rlg'hl side of the road, go
ing In the same direction as Parker’s 
car. Parker atleniptod to p-ass the 
wagon'oii ithe curve while, at the 
same time, ho was meotlng the pick
up driven by Warren. As he swerved 
around the curve and was squc.'zing 
between the iiwo, tho side of 'his car 
smashed into the ft out of the pick
up, which was well on die right hand 
side of the road and which, Waireiij, 
said, wos at a dead sitand-stlll. The 
Parker ca;- lurnod over and the 
youth was thrown char of the 
vehicle. Warren was uninjured and 
the four riding with Parker -escaped 
with minor bruises and hurts.

appoluMneu'ts on Judiciary' Commit; 
tec No. 2 alid, committees delegated 
to consul.'r bills ijelated' to the f;ol;| 
lowing: corporations, blind. Insane 
asylums, propositi,0ns ond gilevances; 
journal and engrq'sses bills.

Over In the ii’Sena.te Chambei;| 
where ithore are 50 coinniUtees com'-
pared to 4G In the, House and only
50 members instea'd of the 120 In the 
lower branch'' Sa’.iator Thomas was

.appointed c.Valrman of the Water 
■ Commerce Committee end '%as, given 
membership on severol others. Whil'e
his most Important committee ap- 
poiu'tmeni was to the powerful fl- 

(Coiuliuied on page' eight)

RELATIVE LOCAL 
PEOPLE SUICIDE

Macon Ijnnioi*, Bi’Othev To Mrs. A. «L 
Coillji.s And Eai'l And Raloigli 

Lanier, Takes.Life In Onslow

jar tract, however, left aj|’ doubt 
legal minds that a fldWless it

thi+ ■ in
itle

could be obtained unless’; the la'rge 
number of persons who jjmlght hjave 
an.lntertst In the land- be ordered to
appear and present their claims. 
Claims which the court’[ rules viilid 
will be paid, for whlcli an uncloui&edj' 
title will 'iTe given the Departmsnl' of 
Agriculture. - '

U. S, Marshall IHenry jj Turllu^;ton 
was here l-ast Saturday, ijjsuingi'.'sum-l^ 
mouses to county'' official^ who mi’ght'

niain(uin.H rStliat he tlioiiKht (he 
i»a(t4>r wa.s cICaitMl before l»e left
Texa.**.

TUBERCULOSIS 
CLINICS BEGUN 

IN THIS COUNTY
DU. GODWIN i OF SANATORIUM

STAFF TESl^ING HARNETT
li

.SCHOOL CHILDREN FOR
ITUBERCULAR .SYMPTOMS

Through the facilities

and the extension
North Carolina 
Godwin of Ithe

tI
'sevyicc

BRIEF CHARGE TO 
JURY OPENS NEW 

COURT SESStoN
I

JUDGE BONK, OX FIRST .<SSIGN-:
SENIM JU-MEXT TO HARNETT.

ROR8 TO M’ORK UPO.'^’ CG.MPLE- 
TION OF SHORT jIiESSAGK

Expressing pleasure lat> his first'

his first visit to the couniyseat,
* *1 i l ^ iJudge'Waller J. Bone Al|Onday morn

ing opened 1939 session’s of Superior’ 
Court with an abbreviated' ch'arge to' 
the Grand Jury whi'ch., Indicated' 
"work" will be the keyj-notei of this 
week's term. i|

Here.^this week tiiie to an 'exchange
of judgeships with Judge R. Hunt 
Parker, the new-comer’Ito Harnett’s

MANSLAUGHTER, 
FALSE PRETENSE 
CHARGES EtaD

SOLICT'TOR TAKU8 NOL PROS IN
SUIT AGA1N8T DRIVBRB OF CARS

IN FATAL WRECK,*; .'.MRS. .MC
GEE PLEADS guilty

Dopey effects of ai'l; overdose ol
... . . I'medicine taken earlier in;the even

ing to ease a headoche were given byi
Mi’S. Pauline McGee of!'A»i[gler Mon-| ■ 
iday morning ns the reason 'shejsign-' 
,ediau affidavit late inlOctdber’falsely,'
* I' . .. . . 1 < '

.bench at'iered whatever plans he
might have had to deliver a lengthy 
discourse 'when he was Informed 
chat under: the pei'imjnenl! .Grand' 
Jury system the Jurors- 
selected and organized'! 
the factors influencing!
only a brief address wat

were already,
■ Another of^ ’ 
hinilho. 'make
; the in forma-combined

of Harnett's Dlpartineht^.of Health Clawsorj; Wimarns, at,
vthe November Ferm hrfd ■thorjiiiB'hlv)Of ithe?

saimtorl'um.iDr, O'. C'.
Sanatorium’s, staff

last 'week startM a series of clinics
in this county iio determine the pVe^j

because ofhave an interest 
queiU taxe^, and to heirs.

dehn-
relatives

and neighbors ' of .Mrs. Priscello 
Helen Stephens, from whi!)m the land 
will be purchased.., ji 

Howardv Watilns, PS,'^! ‘guperylsor 
for Harnett and Lee whdU task it is 
to keep a close tab ^on families placed 
on resettlement iprojectlj, ,told' The 
News Monday,-that he wd|uld have no 
authority over. ,the new jl'tract until

thethe leg.il depajyjpent completes 
purchase. When the family for the

ItHTUUN FROM FLORIDA

Plans I'lulcrwny I'Nir Celebration To 
Raise l*ni'ulysi> ‘ Funds And 'i’o 

Honor Hoosovolt’s Birthday

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Campbell hove 
I'etiM'uod after a holiday in Florida.

Earl'and Raleigh Lanier and Mrs. 
A. J. Collins of Lllllnglon, route 1, 
received messages Sunday informing 
them ihat their brother, Macon 
Loniir.,liad committed suicide at his 
home liear Harris Creek in. Onslow 
county. A message 'that the brother 
w.'is, (trad was received at noon aiid 
a message received later stated' it 
was .suicide,

Tile body of the .vouth, who was 
19 ytars of oge, was found in Ills 
bedroom to which place * relatives' 
rushed wiien they heard the shdt.*■ ‘ I)
No expl'dna'tiou was given and an In-' 
quest 'WHS termed unnecessary by 
Coronci' 'rimmons Jones, who made 
an inv:.siigaliou.

Frl(>nds .said Huh young Lanier, 
seemed lu lUe best of spirits and 
that he was thought to hov.e"'planaed 
a trip with a friend Sunday oftejr? 
noon,

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.'.!. 
J. Lanier of Onslow county. Surviv
ing are his sister and two brothers 
who live near here,and two other, 
brothers, Woodrow Lanier of Fort 
Bragg and Alton Ijanler of Jackson
ville,

Those 'attending the funeral were’ 
Mr. aiv(t' Mrs. Collins, Mr. 'VV. H. Col
lins and Mesisi'.s. E.arl and Raleigh 
Lanier.'

land has been selected, L will be his 
duty to see ' that; modern farming 
practices are[ carried out a'nd.'thot 
the family is' making’thej most of Its 
facilities. jj

Although Har'nett wag' not one of

valence of 
children. 

Possibly

tuberculosis’ In school

on|-half of'
pupils, or appijpxlmately '5,000,, will

Harnett’s

be gj'ven skin tests before'DrLGo’dwin!
completes- his iclinloal work Ih^thlsj 
county. The 'teslt is simple ;and 'har-m-i
less and shoulti be- given;,, to -every 
child in the .grades selected for the 
examinations. j|

. Since ihesejj clinics were started 
Monday of last week, well over'1,000
.tests, were ‘made and, 'the. work will'
continue 'until tjill school children, 10 
years of age aljid old'er,' have been 
examined. Students in both "white 

(Continue;^! on. page eight).

the 50 North! 
which 'run-do 
*chased unde'

Carolina Icountles in 
wn fa’ims 'will, he pur- 

the Bankhead-Jbnes
Tenant''Act and re-sold jtocdeservlng 
tenants, Supervisor Watkins says
that the department diad

Lllliiigton’s annual Birthday Ball, 
a celebration to raise funds to ossist 
In the iimloii-wlde tight against in- 
fantlle paraly.sls and to honor Presi
dent Roo-sivelt, who initiated the 
movMii ut us a token of gratitude 
lor hL recovery from the disease,' 
wiU l)< staged 111 the .Municipal 
Building, Friday night, January 27.

Although ithe celebration here will 
he stvcr.U days ahead of President 
Uoo.i:volt’s anniversary, the 27lh 
was 'agreed upon as the date for the 
lo'cal i)iiriy .because It was believed a 
larg.-'r attendance would result than 
if it was postponed until ithe first of 
the following week.

Plans lor the 'party are far from 
complete but those a'rraiigtug li are 
making palns-taklng preparations to 
be certain that li 'will be an out- 
siandiug event of the year. Since it 
is a coiniuuiiity project, the coopera
tion of everyone is ' essential if the 
celebration is to he successful. Chair
men of the commktecs who will 
assist with the program will be an
nounced next week.

Fifty per Cent of the net proceeds 
will he retained In this county and 
turned over to Miss Lillis Davis to 
be usedi for a patlen'l suffering with 
l.afanlllo paralysis. Heretofore, 70 
per cent has been forwarded to the 
national organization and only 30 
per cent has been used locally.,

Harnett Democrats Heed SOS 
From Less Fortunate Brethren

illtatlon projects befor^ithe
nine rehabl- 

act be-
iffeciive. 

Farmers placed
came

it [«

on ithese nine 
tracts have been.’given 'c'xpert'advice
on how to 
operations

'oiillze a prof t from aheli'
and Supervisor Watkins

progressing, 
their pay- 

,of these re-

'says that all of them are 
'In only a few cases are! 
ments In arrears. Four 
habllltaiion projects 'are' near,Bunn- 
level; three [near. Erwjln; one in 
Buckhorn and, one between Erwin 
vind Benson. ,

LOVING MASTER 
OF LOCAL LODGE

Lilliiigtoii Mason.s JnstaJIcHl New 
Offlciers La.st Monday Night; 
Kelly And B1al(,4>k Arij Wawlens

In ceremonies which; marked the

Because Chairman Homy Stvick- , 
laud and hi.s board of stralagy/ 
managed tlio November campaign' 
so qilroilly and spout the liberal 
war che.st; so wisely, IHarnett 
Democrats .came out of the elec
tion, fracas' with a two-fold vic
tory. They had a 2500-majorlfy' 
and a n;at surplus In ih:* bank 
after all campaign debts were 
paid.

Ill other socllon.s—where cam
paigns weren’t so well managed 
and whel'o party members 'weren’t 
as liberal wHh their -donations as 
wore Harnett Democrats — the 
strain of election expondlturos was 
so gieat that treasuries were 
emptied and (ietlcUs piled up.

To wipe out this debt, '.Na'lioual 
Chairman James A. Farley, gener- 
'allssimo of the Democratic forces, 
worked out a .scheme to raise 
funds by staging Jackson'Day <lln- 
dlneis, tickets to which sold for 
much more "than -the' cost of the 
food. Profits weut Into the party 
treasury.

These dinners were held Salur- 
d>ay night. Tickets tor . 'the 
'’■inaster” dinner in, Washington

li
sums

were $100 each and tickets for 
the North Carolina dinner were 
$25. Harnett’s quota was, $'12!6. 
and Chairman Strickland^ -was 
designated to raise this sum, of 
fi/G donations of $26 eacli.

Although much larger 
(ban $25i Ijave' been donated jiy 
Harnett Democrats 'when the iparjly 
faced an emergency, Chairm'im 
Strickland realized thg-’i '$26 ,was|a 
lot of money to Democrat^; big 
and small. Ho an-d other stahvaijts 
wanted to ’keep this county in gO'0,d 
stead, however, so the' 'treasury 
was tapped for $'125 to help t*he 
national organization out of 4ts 
embarrassing financial.situa'tlon'.

The '$126-donatlon not only 
saved the face of the Harnett 
organization but members next 
year will expect.lt to pay dividends 
in the form of 'money sent Into 
this county to help fluanc^ county, 
Slate and presidential campaigns. 
Indi(>ations point to a red-hot 
battle in 1940- and whatever out
side assistance is forthcoming Virlll

start of 'anol,her year, j Charles,, E. 
Loving was "last Monday night In
stalled' as new'Master brthe'Lhling- 
ton Masonic, Lodge. H,'e succeeded 
J. O. Sutton.;j .The two 'cankiug offi
cers elected jand installed with Lby^- 
Ing 'were G. Carl Kelly,jsenior wardV 
en, and David A.' Bla'jock, ' Junior 
warden. [ '

Other officers of the local organi
zation are: ■ ,

J. A. Walker, seerr'^tary; W. A.
Capers, senior deacon; 15.,Q. (Howell, 
Junior deacon; G, D.! Monroe and
H. E. Smith, stewards; and James R.
Mason, tiler.|!

The lodge|i 
evening In

meets each -Monday 
located on thethe hall

second flooi';rOf the LaPayette Drug
Company building.

11,
REV. BETTS WILL PREACH AT 

OAK OROvE .SUNDAY, JAN. 20

Rev, J, D. Betts vtrill preach at 
Oak, Grove Church Sunday morning, 
Jan. 29th, at 11 o’clock. The church, 
is'■'locat ed near Buie’sjj Creek and a' 
cordial Invitation Is extendedt e-very- 
one In the 8urroundin"ig|commuTiUie3.

COUNTY’S QUOTA 
EASMY FILLED

Miss Lillie* DnvjiS'Has 73 Applicatiolts

;the November, term, h^d thlorbughly; 
instructed the, jurors on 'wiai their 
d'Utles were. ' 1 1 ■

-iJudge Bone, who halls from Nash- 
ylUe'^'an'd who last year was tiectedi'
for a six-year term in||'the'iiSecond11
District, pleased listen'^rs 
opening remai'ks and !l

with his
ed 'obseyver'si

TO believe Harnett’s doijketj would be. 
■given a-'thorough shellacking before
R'hVJurist and Sollcllor){cia)ide;Oana-^ 
fd'ay finish with it.* .1

Although the calenti^r is exceed
ingly light for a session of court]
starting a new term o'nd',iconv;enlng

andImmediately after Cliristmas 
'New Year, holidays, coiisislc'ent, work 
iwjni be’necesary if any . a^ilreciabie 
rtJttnt is made In the 27-caijej docket'. 
Judge Bone’s remarksH inferred' t^e 

jc^u-rt would keep steudliyl !at the
tasks which lay,before]!It.? 1

In his brief message; io];-the Gfand. ... ... ' -‘111 ■

swearing .Magadai-^ne' Holt iwas 19;
in'stead of 15,"- to ';nrake| itj 
tlie young girl’aud Maf J. 
secure a wedding- liceutie.-;

Pleading guilty toj- charges of

Adams to
easier for

false prelcnso.j Mrs,.1 T McGee told
Judge WaHer,]j.['B'oue]i}‘a straight-- 
f()rward story^of how; jshe] had taken 
an unusually]!;lar'ge amount ofmedlf
cine and that she' was: In something.,,'I ' ; --Iail It' ■qf;a,.slupor when her voimg,,;neigh,-:]' 
hors aroused her to, acconlpany/-theme: 
to;. Mrs. Inez .Harringloii.’s] oOlc'e.' ’On ', 
.leaving home.^]she haiij no. idea', she
would be.cailVd upon]'toj )tgn. an .af
fidavit and^she further s kid she be^.‘.I" : . ■ . . ( ,Uevedi it was a favor] itoi 
neighbors, who tol'di her!
gijlng to gt-i- ni.arrled|aAd^'

South Caroilna if |no .|:|'ei;init'could '

her young' 
K'hey were 
wei^e going

be secured In this county!
’’Mrs. McGee further'
she did' not know Iwliat

teitifled
sh'?

that
was

signing, Othet's''whe,I'{appeared as
• Ji > J , -

witnesses were, Mrs. Hari’ingt.oni and' j 
Mr. and'Mrs. Lonnie] HplK parents'of ,. 
t-he girl. On hearln'gjiheV'version‘on i' 
the affair, Judge iBontj suspended ; . 
judgment uiiiH the n<|^t jlset/sion-'or. 
court ail'd'ordered Mrs. iMoQtVioVostf ' ' J 'if;ia. $l00-appoarance bond. . .

Jury, the presiding ofl|lcenj exi>ressed 
happiness at his assignmen't. to this

For The, l^j
Allotied

11

CCC Asi-iigniiients' 
Harnett

H.With 73 api>^ications'''to pick from.' 
Miss Lillie Dayls, Harnett’s SuperlU:^

county and pleasure at tin* privilege 
of working with iHarmitt authorities. 
Although he stated 'that sbme of his 
duties.;’this week wouj^l he xinpleas-" 
ant ones, Judge (Bone i»ld!^' that he 
was also 'anticipating |jpleaaant asso
ciations and making 'new:;'-acquaint
ances.in HarnettV. ]

He - dweU veryj. briei]ly onithe tm-
emphasVz-]

Another of the betceV-knowu cases' 
..stricken from- the djocltJU Monday, ' 
the first -day, of H.'irineilt Superior 
Court’s January ternj.jj'wias the man
slaughter count ag(lin|st Mahibn' 
Thomas of Varina an(i| ^^adon Smith 
of Angler, drivers ofMhVi' two cars ^ 
which figured' in the,' 'cotftly accident-', 
i-ast M'arcli that cost iliej|llves of,4n;o, 
j]oung farmers of t,Ue|j AngleF;.coiiiY,' 
[munliy. For nine inmnt^s,' SolicUort 
Claude Caiiaday has 'liW'iv iiiyestlgafcr.i 

.'liig the case and Monday] morning'■Ii'e'.'|

tendent of WeJjfare, last'week exper- pjoptance'^of. the counsjiand 
lenced liKle difficulty ,, In selecting; lea,;-thXtL.tbe'y could not be
the'eight white and two Negro 'techr.!* ’ * -v { ,
age youths -to, |pir:thl3 CjOunty’s qdpta| 
In the,],Cbnserj;aiion civilian Corps'.’;

■The. yout'lisJiaiv.'e been.seTect.ed' andf 
will be taken )|p Raleigh'from'whlbK; 
point ifhey wlli[ be^ asslgned]’l(>,?.camps^ 
in various se(jiions o'f' North .rcaro*-]
tina.

The CCC provides employment.for’ 
youths who jiare unable to S3cur;5^ 
work and who have parents ■dr.ill ' .,/j . ... „
brothers and sisters dependent;upon 
them. CCC j.unlors are given. Jobs 
on reforestaljion, or conserv-atlon' 
projects'41 a ll salary of $30 per

]on-,^',him^ for what.ever ,:b8isiance they 
I'.mlgh't need' in^ fallhfujilyiTiyerforming 
Uh'elrrtasks.and- condu'cting;ltheir in- 
],ypsiigatlons. 'At thejj conclusion,of 
his message,' he ordered' tjiVini to be- 
.glm,their duties and Solicumj^Cana- 
day presented''Foreman HMry"W.hU- 
tentoii with'S' batch of indictments.

month, plus board'.and. clothings Of
this $30, the enroU'Se l3,glyen/$6 per 
month and tbe Gove^rnment,: schda^ 
$25, the balance]'back'"hbm,e',tbj mem--- 
bers of the family dept^nelingIon him, 
for 8ub8lstenc|L. if the Junior has 
no depend'sntsi the''$25 p^r-mouth is
held for him jluntil his ' enlistment
period expires;31

Between lO'SO and ,1100 .Juniors
were enrolled [early this month-' In
CCC camps. i|

flcle'ri't than’ the officers .. charged
I . . ..*> Ol . .1 * ■' *

Itli'Tc'arr'ying out duties.

any
!•

more

He also' invited-, the' to call

ordered a nol pro.\ evldcnliy reailt-■• ' I ll ' ■ I.*Ing that there was not sufficient evt
dence'for a conviction',''I

The nol pros came *i8'jiio surprise.] 
Observers, all-along,'[have been unfU 

ta]ble‘to see how a cascvlctiuld be ma'iie^!
iout agaimst -the drivers, ywhoinI .rs. j,*w
rcoroiier’s Jury boUnd'ibver , totill

the
the

Grand Jury as the best 'way out of;n'' [ 
difficult situation.'’/ The! men assist- ;■I iV'’:l 

leraUIng the Coroner detiberaled for quite 
sj' ibng lime before a [cbm promise vey- 
'diet, which sent bot'hH dflWs up to' 
Superior Court, wa8'.|r^n'chod.

I' The session devoiddi rliost of -Mon
day and’ Tuesday to |cu^i|8 of defend--' 
ants confined in jail jwh<|,'were awalt- 
' (Continued ot> plig-e eight)'

,|i
MR.S.. DULA has P»DSmON

WITH BOARD 0)F EDUCATION

ri-H
Mrs.. Beulah iB. Dula has’ bet;n ap- 

p]ointe'd to fill live vticancy in. the
'Board;,of B^u,cation office! vvhlch was, 
icreail.e'd'',when,,Mrs. 'Novelila'Smith
■ tendered, herjresignation, p.rior to hen 
!mari‘lage'ou’Jaiuuary;|l8t!( ('The task'' 
of'-’l'ook-ing, after imatters' pertaining 
to''Hannett’s ediucatlOnat,' program
will .-beo a-familiar ajsignmelnt' for.. ....

'12-Year*01<l Son Of.jAhgler School 
Pi'inoiiml Appointed. T«! Position In , 

LnW'Maklng { Iknly

Mrs. Dula, who. served as Superinten
dent B. P. Gentry’s secretary Iseveral
years ago.

Attempted 20'(>Cent Forgery 
Leads Into Maze Of Troubles
Much t-o his dismay, a ■14-year- 

old Negro lad found, out lu Dunn 
last week tHat the law pays, littl'),, 
aiti^niion tojj degrees of'criine,-oy 
amounts invjalvedi when, it reaches-ll
out a strong, arm and brings in- 
those who h’ove failed to abide by'-’ 
the code. ||

John Davis, Jr., attempted itwon
lO-ceai forgeries but the, effort to'
defraud led] 
-trouble mhk

him In-to a maze of,,
h Included', a -hearing

before Recorder Judge. Duncan.^)
Wilson in D'.min and a'.flnai; decl^.'ll

Date Omitted

lessen the ' 
pocketbooks 
crats.

financial: strain i'on
of Harnett ' Derao-

Oniission of "Fiiday, January’ 
in the Ncwiuniii Poultry Co. 

adTCrtlsenient bn ptige three is' 
not due. to supcrstitloin but was an 
oversight, m' a corree(!| copy of the 
advcrtiseincnt appears on page 
eight.' I;

Clou. Monday, in Superior Gourt”by.v 
Solicitor ClsUjde Canaday . and^ 
Juidge Walter J, Bone. \ On'top .ofj,' 
ithls, he bedame a f’jail blrd^>, foir!^ 

ise he cbuldn't?several days because 
post the $!t60-bond' required by
Judge Wilson.

The escapads which impressed
upon the bciy t'he fact that crimes
never pay- 
—started'

jt-not even 20-cent ones 
when 'he was charged

wtth alterln]g figure,s on two'cash
tickets glvsa him'in exchange for’

Junk.
from

While taking the 'tickets^ 
the yard to the iofflce, to"

secure cash, -he, is alleged to have
converted, a 17-cent,-ticket into a 
27-cent one and to haye ' hoisted 

,the value of 'a~14-cen't slip to 24 
cents.

, Judge Bone an-d Solicitor Cana- 
,,day Monday noi prossed the' case 
but the Negro boy’s brief skirmish ^ 
with the law. ovc-r; a.] seemingly 
small matter should bring,;;' 'the 
realization of how dangerously 
close to imprisonment lie wds. '

GRAND JURY OFFICER

■ Carey S. Oade of Buckhorn town
ship was Monday mbrniilg sworn to 
serve as special officer '| while the 
G^and Jury is delving Into charges 
brought before it Mr. |,Cade, well- 
knoi.wn" man of his community, has
served 'as .special officer!,!on> several 
beicaslons Yo guard the, [secret 'pro
ceedings of'the GraU'di^Jury.

JIMMIE WOOD IS
F IN IIIPAGE IN HOUSE

ed

the Harnett delegation-! are 
Fred Thomas and''' Pepr?sentative' 
'Neill Ross. I ] ]
' Appointment of Young Woodjasj
one of the House pages is
(luite an honor to HaTnein
and iihe opportunity ,hej will have of [ 
getting first-hand knbnjledge o.f

i'.3 enacted into|le!w8't;should'jbe{

deemed;
couniy'l

bills ar
of great value to him'.< t

Jimmie, •the son oli Principal J'.iO.
Wood and Mrs. Wobd,;[of-Angler,' is!
in the seventh' grade'.] >,Not only Isf^he! 
an excellent student'!aiid' a .leader'
among class-mates jbut he is also 
musically-inclined! H-;j. was one, of 

winners in nhe Ptfderated' Stwte,the
Music Contest which! u'as conducted!
last spring in Charlotte.

RETURN FROM ROSE BOWli

L. B. Matthews, I Preston Smith-
and others from Harne tt county who
attended (the' famed! 
football classic^, bet ween

Rose , Bowl' 
Duke .aad

'^uthern California Wiiich was play-
on, January 2;

Theyhomes
<>d' in Pasadena, Calif.,; 
have, returned- to! their]
'report 8n]'enJoyai»leijtr|ii). , , 

j Smith is a''son!of^M||a.' 'A,)Cl. Rlck< 
man of Lilltngton. ! | '

..ll

^ Harnett’s represen't8{tion ‘ in the 
Current General Assembly yras-upried] | - 
to- three last wscikL'When newly-' 
I'tlected Speaker of ilie'-House, D. , 

’Libby’’ Ward of'N+jw| Bern, appoint-''
^ l2-ycar-old Jimmie, .

gler to servo as ope ,of. 'the HeuBe'j 
messenger boy's, or pa'gee. Others'lin;;.

Senator

II • liW ~~~

id


